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1n the previous paper (1972)， histo-chemical observation on leaf bUn1 was 
reported and it was obtained as the result that as sooner as a leaf begins to 
turn brown the tissue of an area turned brown dies. MOMOZAWA (1964) described 
that the turbulence of water balance in pear leaves' results from leaf burn. 
According to 1SHIZUKA (1965)， leaf burn may directly relate to a rapid var匂tion
in soi1 moisture， and it occurs on high temperature and low humid days for 
successivefine days after rainy season. ACKLEY (1954 a) found that leaf water 
content in ‘Bart1et' pear on )apanese pear stock decreases' more than on French 
pear stock. 1t is speculated that leaf burn is mainly caused by rapid internal 
water deficits， though developed by many causes other than a water deficit. 
As first step， the investigation on leaf burn have been focused to a problem 
of the rapid internal water deficits，and a change in leaf water content， especially 
when turned dark brown were investigated. 
Materials and Methods 
Samples used were taken from 23 year-old 'Bart1et' and 'La France' pear 
trees grown in' the orchard of Faculty' ofAgriculture， Yamagata University.La 
France pear is resistant to leaf burn， but Bart1ett pear is susceptible. Leaves as 
samples were col1ected fromthe lower pal't of shoots and spurs at ra.ndom， and 
a set of samples consisted of 20 leaves. For weighing a direct reading balance 
with 1 mg graduation was used and for the leaf water content the leaves were 
dried at 100 degrees C and it were determined on basis of fresh weight. 
Results and Discussion 
A decrease in the leaf water contentin the daytime was investigated at an 
interval of an hour・anda half and the result obtained is indicated in Fig. l.The 
leaf water content at the upper part of shoots in Bart1ett pear decrea.sedless 
a.moung each shoot， and that at spurs in Bartlett pear decreasedmore，and then 
that atthe lower part of shoots was decreased more in Bartlett pear than inLa 
France. The minimumwater content in the pear leav巴soccurred at 2 to 3p.1n .
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Fig. 1. Change in the leaf water content 
of C¥lrrent year shoots in pear 
紅白sin the daytim巴.
F)g. 2.Decrease in the leaf， water cont~p.t ，. 
with the lapse of time in the de-
tached leaves of p巴artres uud話rfi1 
curr巴ntair. 
ACKLEY (1954 b) found that using pear leaves， inthe diurnaL water. deficits the 
maximumof water content occurs 2 a.m. and minimum ，2 p. m.， each day.and 
water deficits showed opposite fluctuation. 
1n order to compare the transpiration rate in the upper part leaves on the 
shoots with that in the lower part leaves， the detached leaves were exposed to 
artificial wind with an electric fan in the room，andwere weighed at an interval 
of 30 minutes. A decrease in leaf water content with the lapse of time is shown 
in Fig. 2. The leaf water content at the lower part of shoots in both Bart1et and 
La France pear decreased rapidly， but that of the upper part decreased slowly. 
According to SHAFER (1942)， when excised corn leaves were left in open air， the 
rate of water loss decreased rapidly at the b巴ginning，but it ，became constant 
after stomatahave c1osed， and this may be cuticular transpiration due to the 
rapid c10sure of stomata. It isprobable thatthe water content did not decr~ase 
rapidly in apical leaves by rapid stomatal c1osure. Hence.it seems. that stomatal 
c10sing in the young leaves is sensitive to :unfavorable condition but the adult 
leaves stolid to that. 
To find a water deficit in actually intact leaves， 60 leaves unaffected leaf 
burn were taken from each branch at 2 p. m. when the leaf water content reached 
at minimum as shown in Fig. 1.Aleaf frequencybased 9n the leaf water content 
among the diferent branches isshown in Fig. 3. In Bartlett pear，ιthe leaf water 
content .decreased more at th~ lower. partofshoots. with， leaf burn than at that 
without leaf burn， that of spurs was ranked， between both shoots， and that of.tlw 
lower part in La France was the same as that of Bartlett shoo.ts 、withol，tJeaf 
わuro..The Jeaves on the shoots apt to develop leaf， burn contained smaller 
li2 
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Fig.3. Leaf frequency based on water 
content. .on the shoots with and 
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Fig. 4. Rate of leaf turning dark brown 
when the leaves of various water 
content w巴re immersed into 
water for 30 minutes. 
qllantity of water than those undeve10ped 1eaf burn in the afternoon. FARMER 
(1919) fOllnd that in young ash trees the abso111te conductivity of wood falls of 
very rapid1y as the apica1 region both of 1eader and the 1atera1 branch is 
approched.lt isconsidered that a water supplied the leaves at the 10wer part 
of shoots passes there with rapid conductivity， for this reason the water content 
in the 10wer part 1eaves may decrease. 
1n Order to determil1e the 1eafwater contel1t when 1eaf bllrn is going to appear， 
after the detached 1eaves were made to dry il1 open air， they were weighed， 
Were immersed il1tO water for 30 mil1utes and the 1eaves tllrning dark browl1 
werecolll1ted， thel1 were made to dry. The resll1t obtail1ed is ShOWl1 il1 Fig. 4. 
As seen il1 the figllre， tllrnil1g dark brown begal1 to appear at 52 percent of water 
content in the 1eaves of Bart1ett pear， and there was lit1e difference il1 the 1eaf 
water conterit for tlrl1ing dark browl1 between La France and Bart1ett pear， bllt 
the rate of turning dark browl1 increased more rapid1y in Bart1ett pear than in 
La Fral1ce pear as the water contel1t decreased in the 1eaves. Accordil1g to' 1LJIN 
(1957)， when the wi1ting passes certain limits the starch in the gllard cellas in 
the mesophyll tissue decomposes，and that decomposition is comp1ete il1 species 
adapted to moist habitats when the water 10ss ranges from 15 to 30 percent of 
fresh weight. 
Anyhow the area tllrned dark brown by dryness il1 open air indicated the 
same appearal1ce as the b1ack area by 1eaf burn deve10ping actllally in a orchard， 
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though unknown whether the same cause or the same process. Then， when the 
leaves of Bart1ett pear were detached and were left under dry condition， some 
of the inside enc10sed with veinlets of lower side were quickly turned dark 
brown. The leavヒsunder such a condition， although， turned dark brown as sooner 
as sprayed with water or immersed into water. These phenomena observed， 
hence， must be exact1y investigated in future. 
V AADIA et al (1961) reviewed from several worker's reslllts that yOllng leaves， 
growing tips and young fruits usually exercise priority， and old leaves， shaded 
leaves and old fruits suffer increasing internal water deficits unti1 at some point 
they die and drop. A similar phenomenon to this may occur in the leaves on 
shoots and spur when the water content decreases by remarkable transpiration 
under strong sunlight， low humidity and sea breeze. And also V AADIA et al 
suggested that in arid environments， wind direction may govern the degre巴 of
energy advection， and shifts in the atmospheric vapor pressure at leaf surfaces 
1l1ay be sudden and repeated， and 1l1ay even affect over-al plant hydration 
drastically. From' the Telationship between a，leaf water content and a frequency 
in the leaves turning dark brown， as water content decreased turning dark brown 
occurred 1l1or~ ):・apidlyin Bart1ett pear than in La France pear. The water content 
of both the pears was approximately 52 percent when the leaves began to turn 
dark brown， though differs owing to the adaptation to dryness. This leaf wat~r 
content agrees with that of an incipient wilting found with ]apanesepear by 
HAYASHI (195). 1LJIN (1953) found that vegetative tissues conserve life if dehyd-
rated slowly and can be 1l1ade ，to tolerate the lossof a largeproportion of theh' 
water， and that， they die， however， ifdriedquickly and if p町mittedto recover 
their water quickly. 
After al， itislikely that the leaf water content decreasesremarkably and 
rapidly through strong sunlight and. long sunshine after rainy season， and thelt 
when it reaches at less than 52 percent within some of leaf. tissue， the cells of 
leaves degenerate by a severe water deficit， and the leaves may turn dark brown. 
Sumniary 
1n order to make c1ear the cause of a phenomenon called as“leaf burn"， of 
pear trees， a change in leaf water content and a turning dark brown of dry leaves 
were investigated by using ‘Bartlett' and 'La France' pears. The summarized 
resutls are as follow : 
The water content of apical young leaves in shootsdecreases slightlyin the 
daytime， further considerably decreased in thebasal adult leaves and spur 
leaves. Water loss by transpiration increased more starkingly in the basalleaves 
than' inthe apical leaves. The water content of the detached basalleaves turned 
dark brownat less than approximately 52 percent;and it turned more slowly 
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dark brown in 'La France' pear than in 'Bart1ett' pear as it decreased. 1n actual 
orchard， the basal leaves of shoots and spurs may occurs the degeneration of 
leaf cells at less than 52 percent of leaf water content. 
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摘要
酉洋ナシの葉やけに関する研究(第2報)
西洋ナシの葉やけ発生と葉の含水量
飯塚一郎・渡部俊三・山本隆儀
西洋ナシの葉やけの原因を究明するために，パートレツト，ラ・フランスの 2品種を用
いて，葉の含水量， とくに黒変時のそれを調査した.結果を要約すると次のようである.
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昼間では，発育枝の頂部の幼葉の含水量の減少は少なく，基部の成葉と短枝葉とはかな
り減少した.一方，蒸散による水分損失量は頂部の幼葉より基部葉の方が著しかった.基
部葉の切葉は約52%まで含水量が減少すると黒変が現れ出した.水分減少にともなう黒変
の発生はパートレツトがラ・フランスより急速であった.
実際に，果樹園で発育枝の基部葉や短枝葉は含水量が約52%以下に減ずると，葉の細胞
の変質が起るらしい.
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